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THE CITY.

1 fall lint of truiki tad valiMB at
TTertbiimer Broi.

Sault Sta. Marie has a rarivty skow

aid also waati a Y. II. C. A.

Win Salllran. of Mackinaw Islaud

drm over on th ice Saturday,

John MeGura baa nmoyti his saloon

from the depot to Jefat Bteker's 14

stand.
Bontseoa, f the Fetoskey Record, hat

receirad the appointment of dtputy oil
inspector.

J. E. MeDcugall hai acquired an later
est In the Satarday Nicht, published at
AuSable and Oseoda.

If yon want to enjoy a yourselves, go
to the paper party and ball at the rink,
next Thursday evening.

Shoreline snow and lee from the roofs
was a fayerite past-tim- e yesterday, or at
least many were at it.

The Novelty Weod Works is etttlac
ont vast quantities of wood suitable for

their operations next season.
John McGinn and A. P. Newton who

went te Tort Huron to attend the sale of
the tug Bnnttt returned Satorday
night.

The sleighing party which was to go
to the Mullet Lake House to-d- ay has
been indefinitely postponed on aceouat
ef the road 9.

An order for Joz. cabinet photographs
given to the huly wearing the finest
paper costume, at the rink next Thurs
day evening. ,

w. a. smith's tug "lime" sprang a
leak and came near sinking MoBday.
Lighters and tackling-wer- employed,
and she was righted op.

E. 0. Roso, formerly one of the editors
and proprietors of the Big Rapids Pio
neer, is running as mail ageac between
Grand Rapids and Mackinaw City.

Street Commissioner Hayden was out
bright and early Sunday morning with
his snow plow cleaning the walks so
that our citizeas could attend church.

Edward natch, of. Indian River, form
erly of Lapeer, and Miss Mary McCor
mick, of Attica were recently married at
the residence of the groom's parents in
this city. Lapeer Democrat.

Tho ladies who attended the reller
rink Saturday evening, and there were
quite a number present, had an unpleas
ant time getting home through the snow
drifts that formed while they were skat
ing.

T. J. Crumley, of the Michigan Ex
change, has harvested his ice crop, and
by cutting it where it had been taken
before he got a beautiful article, clear
as crystal and about eighteen inches
thick.

George Pauqnette hauled three mag
nificent slicks of board timber through
town Friday evening. Oat of one tree,
In addition to one of these three large
sticks, he got another stick tlyit Ss sixty
fiet long.

"Cheboyfan is aesthetic or nothing.
She now has a 'Negligee Club,' and as
that is only anether name for 'dishabille
or 'andros,' we infer that in plain Eng
lish it would he called the 'Shirt Tail
Club.' "Soo Democrat.

The Presqne Isle County Advance of
Jan. 22d says: "Watts S. Humphrey, of
Cheboygan, returned home this morning.
He was engaged by the people in the
xnnrder trial, aad made a very good im
pression as to his legal attainment."

a suDserieer remaiKea as ne pam a
year's subscriot ion to the Tribune in
advance "that he enjoyed reading the
paper more when it was paid for." If all
subscribers eame to this conclusion there
would not be 'so many newspaper men
going down in sorrow te the grave.

Fred Erratt, young sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Erratt, gave a birthday party Saturday
afternoon to a number of his youthful
friends. Notwithstanding the blinding
snow storm quite a number were pres-
ent and enjoyed themselves only as little
folks ean. Master Fred was the recipi-
ent of numerous presents.

O'Donovan Rossa was shot In New
York Monday evening by an English wo-

man calling herself Ysoult Dudley, who
liad lured him from his efflce by stating
that she desired to contribute to "the
cause." The first shot penetrated the
eheulder-blad- e, the woman firing four
others while Rossa was prostrate, all
proving ineffective. Rossa'g condition
is not considered critical, and the wo-

man bears her arrest in a calm and
ratherdignified manner.

150 pairs of All Weol German Socks,
extra Uagtb. at GOc a pair, worth at oth
er stores $1.00 a pair. Coue and see
them before they are all geae.

Wertiikimer Bros.,
One Price Clothiers, Main st.
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Paper Tarty.
The managers of the Roller, Rink an

nonnce a novelty for Thursday eveninj

ef next week in the shape of a paper
party. The lady appearing In the finest
nmar.enatnaaa will be sriven an order
for half a dozen cabinet photographs
Tb.ii is the first affair of the kind in Che

boygan and will be both interesting for

the participants and spectators as thi
well known taste of our ladies will da

vise many aevel and striking cosWmcs
Good music will be in attendance am
skating will begin at 7:30 and continue
natil 10:30, after which a danee will be

riven. No lady unless in costume will
be allowed on the skating surface until
90. Prices same as usual. TJckets for
dance 23 cents extra..

After Ills Apples.

Last fall a man named Underwood,

resident of Greenyille, Mich., brought
200 barrels of apples to Cheboygan and
stored them in the cellar of John Beck-

er. A few weeks ago Backer began dis-poii- ng

of the apples as agent for Under-

wood and succeeded in placing them all
amongst our business men at $2.25 per
barrel, after which he left on a trip
nresumablv for his health. Mr. Under
wood heard of the vvay in which tthlngs
were eoingon in Cheboygan and came
up to look after his property, when he
arrived he found matters as stated above
He secured the names of several parties
who had invested in the fruit and at
tempted to scare it from them, but- - was

only successful to the extent of four bar-

rels. Underwood claims he gave Becker
no authority to sell the apples and sim

ply rented his cellar te store them in
until sueh times as he could sell them.
On the ether hand friends of Becker

claim that he set the price and instruct-
ed Backer to sell them, also that he told
parties around town that they could get
them from Becker at any time. The lat-

ter is believed to be the correct version

and Mr. Underwood has returned home

a sadder and a wiser man. John was
seen in Detroit last Sunday aad gave it
out that he was going to the New Or-

leans Exposition.

The Name of the Unfortunate.
Every paper which has noticed the

freezing to death of tho unfortunate
man near Seney last week has given him
a different name. Frank Lovely who
brought the body from Seney ta this
place says his name was Henry IToalle,
and. this was confirmed by a brother who
is at work in one of Thempson Smith's
camps and who viewed the remains and
recognized them as his brother. Mr Love-

ly says the deceased was returning from
Seney to camp No. 4 of the M.mistiqne
Lumber Co., where he had been at work
for some timo, and was probably over-

taken by the heavy snowstorm that rag
ed that day, Monday, Jan. 25th, said to
haye been the worst storm experienced
in years, and blinded by the 'snow lost
his way and perished when only half a
mile from camp. The body was found
the following day by the employe of
the camp, as was a'so the pack which
Houlle hid thrown away a short time be-

fore he succumbed.
A life insurance policy for $1,000 in the

Marine and Railroad Life and Accident
Association, of Detroit, was found on his
person. A. W. Westgate has written to
Detroit to see if the company is still in
exigence aad if the policy is good. We

also understand that the deceased had
$100 on deposi; in a Saginaw bank and
about $100 coming from the firm he was
at work for.

New Firemen's Hall.
Cheboygan Fire Co. No. 1, some time

ago, raised funds by balls and entertain- -

merits to purchase the bell that now
haags in the belfry at the Town Hall,
and even paid the froight on it so as to
have a clear title. Companies No. 1 and
2 have been disenssinr the necessity of
furnishing a hall in which to held their
meetings, and decided to meet the ex
pense of doing so by selling the bell to
the village, and a proposition was made
to the corporation to that effect, but,
with a streak of generosity that seldom
fitrikts eur village dads, they did not ac
cept the proposition, but appointed a
committee to prepare such qnarters for
the companies as they saw fit. A visit
to the hall will convince anyone that
the committee has not only done its duty
bnt used most excellent tasto and judg-
ment The committee took the south
west room in the Town Hall building
formerly used by the fire department
and enlarged it by removing a partition,
throwing the twe rooms together, and
from what was two dark, dingy rooms
the committee have transformed into an
elegant hall, with the walls and celling
covered with rich and beautiful paper,
the floor neatly carpeted and wood-wor- k

re-p- n ted. Some new fnrnitnre has
been added, and a few choice picture
will bo purchased to adorn the walls. A

little over one hundred dollars has been
expended by the committee, and the re
sult H the "tiro laddies" have elegant
quarters in which la meet and transact
their business.

Programme for the Musical.

The following is the programme for
the mnsical entertainment to be held at
the residence of Mrs. Hollo
evening:

PART I.
L Instruinental-Home- , Sweet Home..Talberg

AUbs Josie Klrtlana.
2. Song Alone In the Desert

Geo. A. Melville.
3. Duet Cornet and Piano

Miss Georgia Spencr and Mr. Ben Gero.
4. Trie Climbing np the (Jolden Stairs. .

Frank, Al. and Lou Rollo.
5. Song

Geo. E. Fax.
6. Dnet Violin and Piano Waltz. .

Misses Bessie Sutton and Bertha Miner.
7. Song

Fred Frost.
8. Cradle Song MendleBohn

Miss Paddock.
FART II.

1. Instrumental irlsh Diamonds. .Willie Papi
Miss Georgia Spencer.

2. Seng I Fear no Foe Plnsutl
P. C. Rollo.

3. Trio Razors in the Air
Frank, Al. and Lou Rollo.

4. Duet Cornet and Piano Melodies
Miss Ueorgio Spencer and Ben Gero. ;

5. Seng
Geo. E. Fax.

6. Instrumental Last Hop Gottschalk
MiHs Magoffin.

7. Pong A Robin Built a Nest in an Apple Tree
Miss Paddock.

Not "Cut and Dried."
Everything seems to have been cut

and dried bv a certain few who held the
reias as it Democrat.

The above was the comment of our
eotemporary upon the first citizens meet-

ing held to consider the question of se-

curing a city charter. How was it? The
question had been talked of for some-

time. Citizens had been urging mem-

bers of the Council to take some action.
It was understood that a petition was to
have been circulated but instead it was
thought best to call a public meeting.
President Frost issued a call and it was
pablisbed in both papers and the citi-

zens were urged to attend by both, our
cotemporary warning all "not to stay
away and then kick" The meeting was
well attended, every person had an op-

portunity to present their views and to
vote just as they felt. One of our oldest
and leading citizens told r us that he
went to the meeting fully determined to
oppose the city business and that be
knew of others who did the same, but
whex he heard the question presonted
he jiiul they changed, their minds and
vottd in faver of the movement. In or-

der lu present the natter intelligibly it
was ucresMry that some one present
some plans for consideration. This Geo.
W. Bell did at the expense of consider-
able time and labor, this was all the
"cut and dried'' there was about the
whole question. '

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Pr'g. Hill & Mason wish to inform the
farmers that they will take produce as
payment for Dental work, they extract
teeth without pain. Office opposite Ben-n- et

block, Main street, Cheboygan.
A full line of Mackinaws, from $2.00 a

suit up, at
Wertheimer Bros.,

One Price Clothiers, Main st.
Four feet hard wood for sale at W. &

A. McArthur's dock at $2 75 per cord and
eighteen inch wood at $1 CO per eord.

Mrs. Wixson would announce to the
ladles of Cheboygan and vicinity that
she is prepared to do hair work in all
styles. Having had several years' expe-
rience, and thoroughly understanding
the business, she feels assured of giving
satisfaction, and would solicit their pa-
tronage. Rooms in Backus block second
door upstairs.

Fresh butter received four times a
week at Frawley & Brown's.

The choicest vegetables in the market
on every boat, at Frawley & Brown's,

Where did you got that good butter,
Mrs Chairman? At Frawley & Brown's,
dear me its too too.

Fresh eggs four times a week at Fraw-
ley & Brown's.

Everybody says that Frawley &
Brown's butter is so delicious.

To Farmers.
Land Plaster by the ton, bbl or bag at

W. & A. McArthur's dock.

LIME
Two cars fresh burned Petoskey lime

jnst received at McArthur's dock. It is
conceded by all master masons that this
lime is stronger and will go further
than any lime in this market.

U. J
Unclaimed Letter List. .

rostoffice at Cheboygan, Michigan.
The following is a list of letters re- -

mainingin the Cheboygan postoffice, un-

called for Jan 31 Persons calling for
these letters will please say that they
are advertised.

M H Cooper. Charlev Cross, Mrs Eva Eano.
Mary Jane Farmer, H Lahaje Oliver Lelvillier,
E Sanderson, Mrs Mary Sharbanno.

Geo. P. iiumphbst. p. m,

Hear ye! Hearyo! Hear ye!
The taxes due the township of Benton must

be paid by the loth of this month, or I will
take legal proceedings to collect them.

A. i. mwns,
Treasurer for Township of Benton.

In presents (riven away. Send
ns A cents postage, and by
moll vnn will ot fropn nnrlr' rd-- nf trnadS of Inrtre Vfllup.

thai will start vou in work that will at once
Drinir you in monrv fnatpr then aimblnr e n)
In America. All nbout tho m00 in prizes In

nch box. Agents wanted verywhero, of eith-
er box, of nil ngvn, for nil tbe time, or spare
tlm only, to work for us at ihrlr own home.
Fortunes for all work rm nhnnlutolr nssurod.
Don't delay. 11. mallktt & Co. rortland,Mo.

SMIfflllS SDCCBS !

Crowds upon crowds visited our establish-
ment Saturday and all without a dissent-
ing voice pronounced it one of the coziest
and neatest stores in Cheboygan, and what
astonished them was the wonderful

ECTLOW PRICES
which are ruling our store. Never before
did the people have such a chance to buy
good goods at such low prices. Everything
in our store is from 15 to 20 per cent lower
than other dealers ask for the same goods.
Then rememember they are all marked in
plain figures and our

ONE PRICE SYSTEM
is bound to win the confidence of the peo-
ple. Our aim is to handle first class goods
and we are going to sell them on their mer-
its no misrepresentation or false values
will be attached to our stock. We are going
to tell you just exactly what the goods are,
and see that you go away satisfied. The

NAME OF WERTHEIMER
is certainly no new one to most of you, and
are aware that what we say we mean. We
have come to live among you for all time,
and by strict attention to business we hope
to merit a share of your patronage.

We have made arrangements with some
of the Leading Clothing Manufacturers so
that we will receive the Latest Styles as
soon as they are in the market, so we will
always be able to show you something new
and nobby.

We have now in stock a large line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
our prsces on which are at least 20 per cent
lower than any in the city. We are the
manufacturers of all the

Woolen, Mackinaw,
German and

Pontiac Socks
we handle, so by buying of us you save the
jobbers profit.

In Hats we handle all Latest Styels
from the cheapest to the finest.

Come and see our line of

Boys' and Childrens' Clothing !

The prices will astonish you for cheapness.

As we said before by trading at our store
you will save from 15 to 20 per cent. But
come and convince yourselves.

WERTHEIMER BROS.,

One Price Clothiers,
Main St., Opposite A. P: Newton's.


